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 “THERE
 

  IS NO WNT
 

TF.
‘MELLON
& CO,

—— NEAR LINGLE Mie.

GENERAL
" NERCINDIE

MINE and MINERS’

SUPPLIES.

Our specialties are:

URINE,
: ¥JEROCERIES :
| WHITE FAWNFLOUR,

DUPONT POWDER,
DRILLS,

- PICKS,
- HANDLES,
MINE AUGURS,
OI1, and
POWDER,$1.50 per keg.
CANS, and
MINERS
Ol.

Ourstock of

SHOES
Rubber

Good
Is complete.
Call and seethem.
Weare selling a good

RollerFlour
For $1..00 a Sack.

TRY IT.

 

2The

~~ Commercial,

SMWILSON, Prop.

A ModernHotel.

—Twenty-four Sleepingrooms,

i ives furniture, ik

| Heated with steam through-|
out,

~ Hot and cold water on every!
floor.

Cooking and dining depart.
.' ment in Skillful hands.
MAGEEAVE, NEARR. R. STATION.

a= PATTON, PEXN'A..

| ATTHE

PATTON

PERKHOSE3>

Monday Evening,

January22, 1894.

- Gompers; P. J. McGuire and Frank K.

POUTIGL INDEPENDENCE,~~"a The Ladle Law Abolishes the Ofte of As- |
: shatpnt Buod i ress.—Enlarges Duties

| Great Labor Leaders Contriv- < ofthe Chief.
1 ing for Political Unity. Patton will soon hold ita first; rejpular

election] and the duties of the officers |

are Hors of a question here than in
FEBRUARYWWILL TELL. ider bohongbs. OT principhlone ih |

Oevelate changes have been madeis |
Moveretgn. Gompers, Pawderly and Sear chief har we, except it is the abolition

geant are Interestsd. of the offfoe of assistant burgess. The
| - Tt is learned from statements recently assistantmever amounted to anything

issued and discussed publicly, as ap- except iti was for ornament. There
pears below, that the Knights of Labor was nrthipg for him to do particularly
now believe thattheir much discussed and he Was not wanted. The chief:

‘scheme ofa grand amalgamation of all burgess js advanced in executive
labor organizations into one. vast po-.anthority and all citizens should be
litical partyis within range of realiza- somewhat fumiliar with the late law.
‘tion. This was a pet scheme of Tar Patton citizens may read it below, and

rence V. Powderly when he went into if they dé they will be careful in the
the Knights of Labor convention last selection bf candidates. Poor material
November. After Powderly’s defeat oan not pe shifted in a year forsome-

and downfall at thehands of the econ- “thing heir; (he man eleeted for chief

vention and the checkmuting hy the ivf will be thers for four. years,

new executive board of 27) % schemes Follows is the aot
to disrupt the order, he started out or ooting 1. Decit enacted. ete, That

his own hook and with {he ausiila; : nafitiod volar of every Dorsagh
ha $s ahi vh nf Pa re atedof a few hig ~¥d Yien an. nd 4 nofiwes’th of Penngyivania

I d of 2 ia : ition] shall, y the third Tuesday of Feb-
> oh. LAP TEY 's £154 ETE iY : -

yore jo ‘orm JHas-pO ve rary, Janno Domino one thousand
organization to be known as the Amer. aight Hundred and -ninety-four, - tri-
ican League. ennially thereafter, vote for and elect

The Knights at their eonvention ap- 3 properly qualified person for chief
i 2 ; hen burgest in each of said boroughs who
pointed General Master Workmen Lo" lair the term of three yVears

Sovereign, Secretary-Treasvrer Haye and ghall heeligible to the offer for the
and General Worthy Foremsdn Bishop next spcceeding term,
88 8 committee from other orders in Bee, 2, Snch chief burgess shall not

‘ the’ scheme. ~The Ameri hold any other borough offles or ap-
eference to the scheme. 3 man. vintinent during. the termfor which
can Federation of Labor, atthe conven: ‘he islelacted, nor be a member of, nor
tion December 11, appointed a similiar preside at the meetings of the town
committee, composed of President coungii of said borough. Hut said

meetings shall be presided over by a
president of council fromtheir number.

Foster, of Massachusetts, snd the Broth- And in the absence of such president
erhood of Railway Employes will this shall be presided over by a president,

¢ appo : pro tem.
j weet BE shilaSummitien +: Seo 3 Every ordinance and peso-

Messes. Sovereign an Pers NAVE ution which shall be passed by said
| been incorrespondence upon the sub- council shall be presented to the chief |
ject and have settled upon the first ogiSuitBroa h, If,heapprove

sign it, but i 8 not a
y week in Pebroary for ie Heeling walt ve he shall return it with his  #
Philadelphia as the place ons tosald council at the next
intention if possible to have thé Far- fegular meeting when said objection:
mers’ Alliance and the silverpeople of Ahall be entered at ia Sg to

{a reconsideration of sue nance

the mountain States represented at the |ETion|
‘conference. Each order would retgin’ two-thirds of all the members elncted |
|ite autonomy and go on its. way, as tosaid council shall vote to such
| heretoforr, independently ineverything ordinance or resolution, it shall beome

and be of as full forceand effects as if
{ save politics. On thatpoint, howe #, | Jy if horgens had it, bat In|
| theyare to be united in one bg.nd Lo.) cages the votes of members of

| powerful organization. The link' £0 |council shall be determined by the yeas
; | hold them together is to be acommittee and nays and the names of the reem-

bers votin shall be entered on theprobably made up of the heads of the=v0 il ig: P ded.
[various orders. Thus, while ae labor | Tynewhen the number of
{orders they would be as independent is less than nine a majority of Ictmeh
a8 heretofore, politically they would be | and one vote more shall be required to

pass an ordinance over the veto. If
such ordinance or resolution shall not

‘The exact day of the conference be- hé returned by the chief bu at the
{tween the committees will nothe decid|| pext regular meeting of council

{| ed npon until after the railwnypeople after the sameshall have been presented
i to him, the same shall likewist besome
have takenaction, but tne Kuiights as-and be in as full farce and effect as ihe.

wok in February. any Tico shall comeinto effectas
. aforesaid the sameshall be recorded in

A New Shaft. : the borough ordinance book with tie
The big shaft of the Cambria Mining certificate of the and

and Manufacturing Co., at Souman, is 3dvertised as heretofore required by.law.
| working full time and employing over “Gi.That from and after the
one hundred men. The shaft hasal- | of this. act the office ofas-
ready passed two veins ofcoal—the | sistant burgess in all the boroughs of
Lemon and limestone--is now work- | the Commeweith shail be anc the

'sisme hered
ing on the C vein, and will soon reach “Tg. "5 ACori of acts in-
theB or Miller vein of white-ashcoal. | consistent herewith are hereby re-

The shaft is now down 225 feet, andpealed.
3go dwn 0 focwore toreach the |oRonB. Parra Al
B vein. Alarge air shaft, which will’

| Also beusedas an escape for the men Getting Ready toOpen.

| in case of accident, has been sunk 200 Mrs.J. M. Robisoni, of the Robison

feet from the main shaft. WhenTeee
vein is reached openings will be made.
inall directons and ~

DEWLSH BARN Tl
Four Taken 0 the County

Jail This week.

THE PLOTTERS WERE

Apperhended Through the Confesstons of

One of the Gang.

A remarkable story was told a few

days ago by a young man named Krise,
which led to the arrest and incarcera-
tion of himself and three other young
men of Clearfield township. The in-

former and two others were of the

‘samename and the fourth is a young
man named Coogan. The story told

was that thefour had conspired and
agreed to burn three farm barns, and

did destroy one; belonging to Mr.

Lamadue, of Clearfield township, about

a year ago, which the peopleliving in

the vicinity of Patton, will remember.

Ths others to be burned belong to

Frank Nagle and T. M. Sheehan, both
well known and respected. citizéns. of

the northern end of the county. The

quartet had laid their plans deliberate-

ly, but up to the present had generated

sufficient nerve to burn but one.

~The “confessor” did not explain
what object they had in view. They
will spend the ramainder of the winter

in juil, where they were taken Monday,

and perhaps many months more, and’
the farmers in the township will feel
easier with the knowledge that such

dangerous characters are behind the
baru.

The exposure was due to a dispute
, which arose among the boys.

ELECTION NOTICE.

The Borough School Board Authorizes »

Vota ou the Issue of Bonds,

ANNUAL ELECTION OF BANK OFFICERS.

The Number of Directors Increased.—

Hank Moved tp thé Good

Building.

Last week a meeting of stockholders
~ ofthe First National Bank of Patton, |

{ution Ready|for the Febru-
ary Election.

was held and officers elected. A. B

Patton, Hon. James Kerr, : Spent|
tendent Palmer, of the Beech Creel

railroad, W, A. Sets,trainroy
the same railroad, and others from a!

distance were here. All ofthe old |

officers of the bank were re-elected and |

the number of directors increasedfrom

five to seven. The full set of officers |
now are, A. E. Patton, of Curwens-

ville, president; Wm. H. Sandford,
cashier; A. E. Patton, John Lang, Jas.

Kerr, Geo. 8. Good, Joseph Reilly,
Wm. H. Sandford and A. G Palmer,

directors.
On the. following Wednesday the

bank was moved from: its temporary
quarters in the office buildjng of the.

Chest Creek’ Land and Improvement
company to the ast room in the Good
building, Magee avenue, built especial
ly for it. It is now permanently lo-.

cated in a banking room of modern

appointments. The main room is 24!
feet 9 inches by 19 feet; cashier's room

101 by 12 feet: vault 10 by 14 feet.

The vault, besides being provided with

a time lock, will contain safety di
posit boxes for rent. All of the bank

fixtares are substantial and neat with-

cont pretentions of luxuriousness.

Cashier Sandford mustbe much grati-
fled since he is so pleasantly situated.

Finprenssiin of » Visitor;

Mr. Oberlin, ofSmicksburg, Indiana

county, came here about ten days ago!

in the interest of a Pittsbargpublish-
"ing company and made all preparations |
to canvass the town of Patton, but

in some unknown way he had the mis-

Mondayevening, Jan. 15, the school i
board of the district of Patton held a |

special meeting and, by the following:
; resolution, authorized a vote on the

| issueof bonds to raisemoney for build-|

ingpurposes:

WAEREAS—The Borough of Patton
without adequate school baild.

' ings to accommodate and Su
the children of sald

WHEREAS, [t i vig possibile
Sure TeSuy schschool atcommodations.

, valustions by |

won7LVID. fret

cent. per apnum. Said bon
Jugasuayie at SticofiBor.

ough after five years, pay

{J EDace

Qiilte Well Thank You, {

Charlie Wagoner, the lad who fell
underthe cars Dec. 4 and washashed

| afterbeing treated by several phyid- |
cians ofPunxsutawrey and elsewhere,

| with very little reli, and ister getting
worse, as the . was fastpoisoning

| spreading into the unaffectedspace, be
| ducided to consult Dr. Murray, one of J
Patton'spromising yoang physicians, |
who found his arms in a terrible con-
dition, due entirely to unskilled treat-!
iment. Dr. Murray, Baving treated
| a numberofsuchcases. Beretofore, and
| having » thorough Imowledge ofthe

5 was given andsaysthe Patton people ;

ought to be proud ofthe kind of pro-|
 Mhutsnad ail whlch w wulatis vase,

‘up by ue wheels, went to the family tal
table for dinner New Years and has

been out, of his bed ever since. He is

now running about town, like other
PATTISON. (jade, and goie regularly by himself

to Dr. Worrell’s office to hnve his in- |:
juries drmesed. A representative of
this paper went to ses him  

will begin. This, it is expected, willbeLo which Mr. and Mrs. Robison|
about April 1, immediately herwes

j ments.So 8Somof Sperstonite Minsardroof. the pasttwo weeks

evaming Work, and bedding haveboen: arriving,while

ark SopnSdcSHah|

3 | samption is thatthe Besch Creek. rail- |{ Patton. Acid all Shigcommobion: Mon |

' road company is endeavoringto get in- || Robison has presidedandwiththecom-
' to the Blacklick region and hasa foree || mand and deliberationofa general has

|ofengineers at work surveying lines.

"miles
i Mr.Gus. Thomas’Successful Comedy.tention to push it five miles farther.| convenientand comfortably abiding’
Drama the greatest of

_.RMERICAN PLAYS
need ai the Madison. Square

acatre, New York,

“THE

b “Burglar,”
| : A Drums» HeringLaughter

Great Cast of

i. POPULAR PL.AYERS.

iretion of R Q Scammon.|
* Admission, 25, 35 & 50cts.

:ter | Able present whichhegives withevery|

IWhen completed it will extend tnLimi‘their names |

Blacklick station on the Indiana | pom theregister

branch.Hastings Tribune.

‘Keep on the Lookout. : { : 3

A soap fakir is working some ofthe |Paesfilea
towns and forfearhemay pomdbly pay | & M. F. Phillippi, Hat

yPunxsutawney avisit: we warn the o that Tor. jo
News readers to look out for him and

| don’t buy. His choles soap and valu

| purchase are not worth the handling, al
"letalone the dollar he charges for his| ;
wares. The soup is only an imitation, notice appear
‘and is made of gelatine and otherin.EEE
| gredients.—PunxsutawneyNews.

does not intend to operate the ocd| vernalnerve county and. mont

but will lease the coal and ImProve-| be newlyfurnished from basement to

| beenbringingorderoutofchais. With-|

The Foute is nowgraded nine In & few week

th
e

homewill be ready|=

Eon and itis the in- ||for theguestsand it will be aplessnt, oy 
Dental Notion. : Ap

3

: Good overcoats for boys,nobby with ie
+€a3e, 81,50the PattonOlothihgStone.

"REE Panam,i 

| hwwastpuckofshifom ’
|. Jule ofBetil, Lowis& Yates

"Thiscokeinsoldabaotnnlcontprice to. 
tamofWebigion©

(BUSINESS UNFINISHED

One Ticket ‘is NotBeng to satietya
: ‘of the Votern

Pursuantto the call sued by cires-
lars a few days ago, aconvention of
|citizens was beld in the opera house

dates for the borough election to be

held in February. Between30 and
“400 voters of Patton were present. Mr.

Donnelly was chosen temporary
chairman and E. 0. Hartshorn and
Geo. W. Valentines secretaries. They
received the names of Mr. O'Brien
and W. H. Sandford as nominees for’

permanent chairthan of tee convention,

Then the question of hove 0 vote©

arose. The yeas and nove were pat
satisfactory and a rising vote’ was

Mr. Sandford suggested a balled and
said he would not serve if there was

any question: about a majority ‘roting
forhim. Mr. A. J. Jackson mgpested
that all wishing {0 vote for M3, O'Brien
should passin front of the stage and
be ciunted, and al! wishing to vote for
the other cdndidste should do the
same. The suggestion, after some dis-
$

‘cussion, was mdopted and th vote
ealled, which resulted as forlows:

| O’Brien52, Sandford 87, Twoorthree

i men arose and suid some were voting

who were not citizens, but the chair--
mamretiredand Mr. Smdford tookhis
piace. The permanent  chsirman
stepped to the front of the stays sad

Friant onset conus wiltppotaees od A

 

 

Tuesday evening te ncminate candi-

called for. The chairman cond not

count those standing frommthe stage.
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